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We have much pleasure in laying before our
readers a series of very interesting letters, writ-
ten by a friend of ours, who visited Belgium and
France last winter :-

"Paris, 10th March, 1858.
" My last letter, dated 25th uit., closed with

a short account of my interview vith the Rev.
M. Picard, of Montreal, attthe delightful coun-
try seat, near Paris, of the Sulpicians. On tak-
ing leave of Mr. P., he advised me togo and see
tbe relics of the martyrs above all things; se i
went one afternoon ta the .Missions Etrangeres.
Applyiog at the Concierge, I iwas handed into a
gardcn, where a Priest met ie; and on my ex-
pressing a desire ta see "les reliques des Mar-
yrs," he kindly led me into the room whiere they

are carefully preserved ; it was a melancholy
spectacle: tier-e were pieces of chain, rope, &c.,
with which they were tied, and instruments of
torture; their clothing, linen, &c., were stained
with their blood. Several caskets contained the
skulls and bones of those whose remains were
saved, and sent home to France. On the walls
hung pictures, representing the mode of death of
many. The Priest explained many circumstanices
relative ta the sufferings of each martyr: it was
a melancholy recital. Surely ne other men could
suifer more than those martyrs of India and China.
Adjourning ta another aparîment, we enterei into
a conversation about Canada ; and he was del ight-
ed ta hear of our advancement there in every-
tbng.

"Now, as I bave my journal before me, I
think I will give you a description of the church
of St. Sulpice, as I am sure you ivill feel as much
interest ln it as I did. It being the head of our
Montreal establishment,wvre must regard it I , ma>
say, as our Aima Mater; and for this reason I
visited it several times, and, in my notes of it,
have gene more mto details thar. usual. Now,
et us begin with the Place St. Sulpice, on which
it prescnts its noble front. It is about the size
of our Place D'Armes, and is pianted with trees.
In the centre is a large and magnificent fountain,
the top of whiich is supported by Corinthian pilas-
ters, and between which are niches, containing
statues, in sitting postures, of Fenlon, Bossuet,
Massillon and Fleclhier--four men of wbom
France nay be proud; indeed I should rather
have said, the world ; for they have elevated the
whole human famîl>. Large vases and lions in
stone grace the corners, and throw jets of water
into the basins beneati. On one side of the
i Place" is the Mairie of the Ilth arrondisse-
ment; on another the " Seminaire ;" houses form
the third, and the churchtbefourth. The exterior
of the church is imposing ; it lias two towers,
a portic of double rosv of doric colunns, and
above this a gallery and colonnade of Ioni.-
On entering the interior the very first thing that
struck me was the holy water fonts; they are
two immense and beautiful shells, measuring very
nearly, if not ully, three feet in diameter.-
Statues of Faith, ope and Charity adorn the
Pulpit, which is curiously supported by the staîrs
leading up ta it. The organ is richly carved and
ornamented with figures in wood, performing on
musical instruments, King David and harp form-
ing the centre. There is a singular'(at icast to
ne) meridian Zine of brass iniad in the stone
foor, running across the transepts ; and for want
of sniicient horizontal space, it is coitinued up
a marble obelisk in one of the transepts. On
this line the hour is indicated by a ray of light
passing through a hle in one of the windows,
throwing a spot on the floor ; when this spot is
divided by the brass line, the sun is in the mieri-
dian. The old sexton (a gorgeons old chap,
dressed in purple, knee-breeches, and cocked hat)
%vas kind enough ta explain this to me, and I
went up next day a little before noon, and tested
it ; it is a little strange, but of course very sim-
ple. I copied this inscription from the obelisk
into my memorandum book, I thtoughut it se ap-
propniate-" Cest ainsi Seigneur que vous
avez donne des bornes a nos jours, et toute
notre vie est un rien a vos zeuz." The church
is cruciformi, with aisles running all round, and,
what is not usual, the Hligh Altar is piaced near
the entrance of the choir, the choristers and
tlheir accompanying organ being behind it.-
There are 21 ch'pels, ane facing each ar-ch of
tire ausles; all filedi with admirable frescoes, and
many ver superior paintings. In one of the
chapels, I saw a monument ta Laugnet de Gergy;à
the Prelate is kneeling, and an angel chases death
fror bis side. In another there is a beautifuil
(new, I tthinkr) marble statue, or monument, of2
St. Vincent de Paul ; ie is in a sitting position;t
a little boy on his right gazes wistfully up in hisc
benevolent face, while Le is looking down on anc
infant which is lying iniis armis. It is a very'
pretty group ; by whomn executedi I don't know.
fte Lady Chuapel is veriy ricly adorned: it bas

a double domne, tire lower anc hravbig an open
top, thtroughr whicht, at saine distance above, youn
sec the "Ascension" painted in fresco on te
upper. Behindi tire altar is a deep recess, in
wichr there is a statue of the Vir-gin anti Child,

standing on a globe ihich rests inc
is admitted from above, (the window
and the effect falling on the figures,
ing. On the columns of the choi
large statues of the Apostles and ot
on brackets. It las a fine rangec
windows, but not triforned. There
rnany ciurches in Paris which sur
pice ; but some way I like it very um
quently ran in if I was any where nea
on the subject, I must tell you of S
It is a grand old churci; large, ver
ble aisles, and 25 chapeis ; all thefr
are sumptuously pamnted mn the By
and their interiors in frescoes of g
My landiady recommended me to
iear good music ; so I attended Ma
day ; and certainly I was not dis
Things are very different bere from
accustomed ta. The organ and ni
belowi u the choir, and the effect, I:
much heightened in this way. I no
Priests among the instrumental perf
in particular, a small man, playing
double bass with iris whole heart an
" Gloria" was executedt magnificen
the cold thrills runninghup and do
the whole time. But tis was nothin
which was sung at the Ele vation !
the sweetest thig I ever heard. 1
you how I swas atiectei by it; every
brain seemed to quiceri with ecstacy
pletely lifted out of the varld, as it
time. There must be something in
we do not comprehend ; surely it w
the pleasures of the next iorld ! I
of the papers that Mgr. (Cardi
Arche'que de Paris, wouit preachj
vais church that afternoon ; so I we
mild looking man, witha good firm i
bad a good share of energy and per
After the sermon tiere was le salut
St. Sacrement, with a grand pro
the aisles; a fine sight anti very imp
Vesper chaunting here was ecîilfent

fOrsini anti Pieri have ireen exi
unfortunate macmen, tiey deserved1
The action of England in this mat
for with much interest. I observe
pleasure a paragraph in a Paris pap
Emperor had sent medals to Jam
Robert Byrne of Kingstown, Irelan
ing noble assistance to sme Fren
distress.

Il 'saw tire Emperor last wcee
plain cloihes, walking in the Tuiler
miti sane large stout man, quite un
H-e is iow-sized; I tlnmnk under tu>
broad and muscular looking He 
walk, and shows the man of energ
step.

"Snda>' Iast, ire spent lte mirai
sailles. It certainly is ite ost dol
that can be imagined. I had nott
idea that such perfection coulde
worid ; nor need you be alarnied ; i
going to attempt any description,'
rea of its Palaces, Gardens, Fou
D'eau, Statues, and Paintings ; but
seen to comprehend their beauty, nu
tent. i Il, ihowever, just mentio
wbich 1 found very interesting. In t
there are a great number of Orang
granate trees; one of the former is4
age ! having been planted mu 1421,
cf Castille, Qneen of Charles, King

IL is stl in a flouris img condition ;a
dener assured me it bears fruit in ab
I could not but tiink, as I gazed ati
branches, of the many mighty events
convulsed the world since it tbrew
green leaf ; and vhat a host of kings
courtiers have partaken of its del
those rames are famous in history
tiese very events! There is food fI
reflectioin that old Orange tree.

" Paris, March 25
"Last Saturday, I hrad another gi

St. Eustache. I heard there was to
Messe de Musique there. It was e
up for the poor of the Parish -a frai
The crowd was very greatl; but I
-seat. Mass was sung by Monseign
Archbishop of Parts, assisted by a wl
Bishops and Priests ; besides the u
and musicians in the choir. Therev
at the end of the nave, against the ix
trance, on which there was a powerfu
orchestre, composed of Professors a
of Paris, wIo hiad voluinteered it
(Mati. Grisi among athers.) Above
grand aorgan; anc of, if uat, thse he
alsa a smaller organ un tire choir. Ti
o! tire transepts mas stationxed tire
Guarde Imperiale; tire men, fully'
rangedt twoa deep, completely' round
while tire sappers anti miners forme
from cachr side of tire autar downr the
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clouds; light can imagine what a coup-d'eil was presented.- this is a gross falsehood, as I myself carn testify, let; have th
w is not seen) The men with bear-skin caps, blue coats, white for I have seen hiih several times, both walking pounds sterli
is very pleas- breast-pieces, red pants, white gaiters, &c., with and driving, and Lave never yet seen him accom- the alleys,
ir there are the sappers in their great beards and immense panied by one solitary armed man, much less an quest of the
thes, resting axes, and white aprons, on each side of the choir, escort, and, when not with the Empress, I have Entglish beli
of clerestory the Archbishop and his attendants in the centre, always seen hin attended by only one gentleman, universalize
are no doubt sumptuously arrayed. It was a grand siglit. I who sits beside him. This paper also says that the whiclh take i
pass St. Sul- cannot attempt to describe to you the music ;- Police here violate the privacy of every- family. and thus col
auch, and fre- suffice it ta say that it far surpassed anything I T have spoken ta several on the subject, and they these societ:
r it. As I am ever heard before. The Band of the Guarde laugh at the idea. Now this is unworthy of the to reach the
St. Eustache. would make Dodsworth "pale and tremble ;" and Times, and I really cannot sec its motive in de- and most un
y lofty, dou- the orchestre !-fancy a solo in such a noble scending ta these dodges. You May renember of bonnet-i
xnts of whicb lofty building, by Mad. Grisi ! There was a that some tine ago it was generally runored semptress c
zantine style, symphony on the organ, which lifted me clean that the Enperor was dying by inches of some their tracts
reat merit.- out of nyseif ; you can have no idea of it. It horrible malady: again tlat lhe was affected in every nook
go there to was not a "lcrashing"l alfair, as we too often hear, his mind: and at another time that the limperial tunes could

ass last Sun- but a low, sweet, feeling melody or hymn-the Prince was stone blind. Now you may just put a wretch to
appointed.- performer changing the key frequently ; then down al these reports as bosh! ReaUy one dors Havingi
what we are dropping into the M1finors, and again wandering not know what to believe now-a-dayst. systeml at I
susiciants are oif in variations the most intricate ; yet ail the sone few of
think, is very while you could detect the theme trickling along lia (his case
'ticed several underneath like the murmur of some forest REV. DR. CAIILL unsuspected
ormners ; one stream, which hops into a subterranean channel my examina
an immense every now and then, but only to dash out again ON THE RELIGION o ?ENGLANlD. recollected)

d soul. The wilder and more beautiful than ever. Oh! it (Frox the Dublin catholic Telegraph.) two nonths
tly, and kept was exquisite. The choir of musicians of this In studying the character of the Engish po- invite parti
wn my spmne church is celebrated ; I rote ta you before of le e n the pecmnia
n, ta a duett them ; they surpassed themselves on thts occa- o rsidng aost tem an ting aas taken frst, oiei yfintreîtesot of residing amongst thern, and i iaking a carei-i ,s

Oh it was sion. I noticed mny friend, the lit tle stout priest xmntoa fra cn ftheirblic0nd s5s
1 cannot tell at his bass viol agan, more excited and redder cam .natan, as fai as ive can, cf tieir public andi ltrisîî a

nerve m my in the face than ever; ou could see that hi private motives in reference ta matters of Reli- meeting or t
y n i n mc i n th ouf ae in leverA; th Eol setin, i g ion, the impartial witness must own that the Hall. The

;was com- very siul was in it. At the Elevation, during genrl population are seriausly impressed with Earl of sh
were, for the which a hymn was Sung, the troops presented a deep sense of Christian principles. No doubt Cholmondele
music whici arns, and dropped on one knee, holding their d Ducie, ILord

will be one of pieces as in the salute ; then rising, they reco- thencountry is divie ant h y be tred Bishop cr t
1saw by one vered and shouldered again. It was the Most numnberless formis of belief: and they are care.. or cashel,c

nal) Marlot, impressive siht I ever witinesied, and the Most less in a remarkable degree about moral proprie- several or th
al M ire e .t I .r .e aties in practice. But on the subject of a Chnis- aving been
in St. Ger- cold and unbelhevmng sinner in the world could tian faith oa some kindr and an the adaries, aagn
at. le is a not but have felt touched, to see those brave o h.rn, In open
lead, as if he beroes (nearly every man bas a medal) prostrate of aving their National gospel preached and Indian outbi
severance.- themselves in the presence of the Almigity.- propagated, there are endences to be found stance, a di
salonel du You could have heard a pin dra such was the througbout their entire history, which establish a enow prese

beyond ail doubt their iniextinguishable belief in and urged u
cession round silence that prevailedL. of the Wordresse, rounTh ile"Ne td I teaie. ot e ethe New Law. Besides this palpable public shIld be enctressive The 'Next day, I went out ta the Steeple Chases feeling, the entire machinery of the State seems the presidencit.
4.tie. a la marches, a vllage same miles from Paris, as if constructed ta aid rhe practical develope- were those wi

ecu t,,,poor by Rail, as far as Ville D'Avray. On the French ment of the general religious sentiment. The matiy, whiltheir fate.-- Railways they have, for pleasure trips, a car system of Education, the learning of the Profes- Xin the etted .

d rith great wich k tuwostories-tle upper one being open;m sors, the Government patronage, and the vast troops was foer that heit is a pleasant way of travelling, as you see the National pecnîniary resairces. ail would seem giving Scripuer, that the country better. I, of course, went aloft, and converging ta one common centre of Gospel parent ignorn
es Doyle andifel in with a couple of nice fellows, who on find- perfection. icar waslent
l, for render- ing I was a stranger, paiti ne the greatest atten- The schoolmuaster induces or comipels his convered to
ch vessels intionin nt out inte t iplacesard, hears'gron pOmtg out terestng places as we pass- children pupils to commit to nenory the Epis- :,ending ,iih-

ed, &c.. Arrivinog at Ville D'Avray, we found ties of Saint Paul: the schoolmistress teaches wonia be l
k; he was inL thsat the Course was stili ialf-an-hour's ride fromf tie Apocalypse ta ber classes not yet in their luci as Sir j
ies Gardens is ; and every aid remise, volante, fiacre, omni- teens : the granumar schools inake the gospels in varde;, who
nated. bus, and diligence in the place, rubbed up and Greek and Latin part of the classical course : favrence anchaight, but put into requsition for the oacasion ; they were the village Curate places the New Testament in ling tu a greabas a game swarmed in an instant out by naking a rush, I got the hands of his congregation, and lie attends curred. Tit-iy even Iin lis a seat in the " diligence," the top being filled, or monthly mneetings with is Clerical bretiren, peared that

I should have got up as usual; the inside was a urging tie necessity of mterweaving the truths iose of nyurdayatVer-cesiperfect jivemnctireoteu chr tî.tpday a ct Ver- perfect jam, and I am sure there was not less of this book of revelation through all the duties oirs theg place than forty inthe vehicle ; four horses and a jolly of life. The Navy orders this book ta b: kept amount receivthe sightest crew ! away we went mnerrily, till we came ta a under dite head of the sailor in his hramnock:1 lild, attikiexist In ths hill, the load was too heavy, and we stuck ; the while the officers in the arm, fror the Gerieral sources £119,
for I am not Crowd yelled-" ho! Cochee, en avant !" Co- to Ithe Corporal, glory in assuming the office of ceivet for the
You have ail chee whipped accordingly ; the horses plunged ; Preachers from Quebec ta Calcutta, from Con- 1 'd, and LIItains, Jets, something snapped, and we commenced retreat- nenara ta Botany Bay. lia, naking ai
they must be ing : the pin connecting the pole ta the coach The Bench delivere its charges ir a 'tyle society id iss
imber, or ex- hiad broken, and the horses were free. IL was formed on the very model of the Acts of the pot 976,53, I<

OflC suc a s Bave 8 Utn t. irepreare Grain-total, 1,60218-?n taming such a bil as Beaver Hall, with a turn in it. On Apostles: the Universities prepare the Gradu- o"the st eh rangery we went, down, down, faster and faster, a crowd ates more carefully in Luther than Demostbienes: ienditure, ami
e and Pome- watching us, tili coming to the turn ; we banged and the Parliament devotes whole sessions to in excess of th
437 years of througi a fence into a garden, where its further legislative sermons and ta polemical discussions. society was ur
by Leonora progress was arrested ta our great joy. Now, Historians, Novelists, Panphlieteers, Editors, 11sl, 17o d.u
of Navarre. during ail this time no one attempted to jump Tourists: Tragedy, Comedy, Sculpture, Paint- w. cea
and tihe gar- ont, but remained singmg and laughrig, as if i ng, Music, are ail employed in their varied de- ming, and ti
bundance.- was great fun. I was so amused iyself tiat I partments ta advance the cause of this Englisi forced the soci
its venerable was in a roar the whole time ; truly thoseFrench- Religion and botanical meetings, bazaar assem- - The next e
s that have men are jolly fellows, even under difficulties.- blies, railroad reunions ; flower-shows, and ten May 8th, 185
Y out its first Well, we ail turned out, pulied the old I" dili- thousand forms of domestic and public contri- tELrnmious T
, queens and gence" on the road, tied it up with a rope, and vance are ail enlisted in the furtherance of the or this, society
beous frtit, got under weigh again. Thr we regreatnum- ne engrssing paramonnt bject, namely, tis ras in
as actors in bers at the races; the sport vas good, the run- English Bible Religion. You hear it in the nuail report, w

or months of ning excellent, and the leaps taken ieil, ithout colTee-room ; you see it in the steam-carriage ; the society ba

any baulking, or botching, excepting two fals; i tnieets you on board the ship; it is spread like circulation of
but this was nothing, as there were a great nun- a network through ail ranks and conditions of 'aber of leaps, and some of them stifi enough, in- society ; and it forus an istitution futted la 3d. Numerou

tth, 1858. cluding a strean Il feet wide, with a low fence carry its abject (one should suppose) with per- amons -the so
reat treat at on one side ; il was a real jump ; yet only one fect efficiency, and easy abundant success. among the nat
be a Grand missied it, and he only got a knock on the head, Again, it ias ail the power of the State in its tongue, and in

tire trac"s imeri
specially got and a good ducking. I was quite surprised at support ; the aristocracy, the throne,its patrons: influence on t
c admrission. te number o! ladies who were there. Sprmg the laws for its protection: the learuing of the year were :-F
got a good patterns and fashions are just out, and they look empire for its defence : and according ta Cob- £u,875; total

eur Marlot, splendid ; you have no idea how they comnbute brett's aement,iIt has the enormous resources, to any previons y
hole host of colors here. Iloops and liitle bonnets aregng guarantee is permanent existence, o! eight mil- year by £6,854

sual singers out at-last. I saw a good many English ladies lions and a liai! of pouinds sterling a-year ! Ail s atsce n
was a stage there wearing the "ilbad-rnoral" bat, which you these items of aid, support, protection, and power, was unanimoun
rincipal en- know are ail the rage now in England-the pun should according to ail humrarn calculation, re- dressed by the
il and superb on the name is not a bad one. commend this religious establiseinent ta univer- J. Il. Wilson, o

nd Artzstes "~ I.hiave seen lthe Empreror andi Empress fi-e- sal acceptance: withx suchi important auxiliaries tu Mnr.~
eir services quently since may iast ; she improves cach timre I there ought not ta be anc vilce ini Great Britain The third i
Lthem is tire see ber ; anti ire is decidedliy a better lookung hostile ta thrrs religious creedi, anc heart rm aIl tire Ma 8thi, 18
st in Paris ; man than I expectedi to find. I saw hrim Iately Enrglish dependencies, a rebel to this English putOMoTINo
Ihen in anc mith his hat off, as ire acknowledged a shoutt of faitht. Anti independently o! tis Imîperial ar- jublee meetin
Band af the " Vive PEBmpreur," while coming eut ai' tire rangement just referredi to, theore are besides, held yersterday
1000, being Palace gates; hie iras a noble foreheadi indeed. bye-laws and ptrivate exertions in the shape of cf thre Earl o
Ithre nave • This puts me in mind cf a late article in lIhe Bible societies, whuich extendi themselves from a the Bishops o

d a crescent Times, ta tire effect that tire Emperor never centrai point ilike diverging moving columns af tan onieiy.
choir. You goes out now withrout an armed escort. Now preachrers, visit every' townx nd village and bamn- lnge, said he h
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e conmand of hundreds of thousands
ing : and which scour the lanes and
and the garrets and the cellars, in
starving poor, to draw them 1a othis
ef, to add to their nuibers, and .o
their doctrine. Like Savings ßanîks

in, even the pennies of the labourer,
lleet all the little savings of the por,
ies have devised ininor bye societics,

nost renote cabbins of the mti nueedy
protectetd creatures: and by the aid
mnaking, and stockiig-knitting, and
orieties, tiey carry thlir bible and
, and Ilteir prroselytising zeni t lhrough
where famine, ick ne, anl rmfr-
* furnish i ctimi to thn.elir hîypor' risy,
their scheme of atpo-tacy.

thus taking a cursory vie.w o-f 7ris
orne, let us glince ait nis piogre' rin
f England's deendencics abrud.-
I shtll inke uny quotations froin an
source-aely, the Timrs: :Iid

tion of tu part of my rae (lei. it be

only PIterrds through the period of
of the present year, I shall therefore

cular attention tI a sinal portion cf

ry resources of t go- in fidia,
aom the T ist f the ti ofi May,

mu l'clcEiGN liîb; SuclKT.-l'"nn'
his society was Leld yesternî.iy in -c-r
chair was takv by the Pr e-ni, n , he
aftesbury, uîpport.l by the .Marqui. of
y, Loni e.-nry Cîioodeley, J.:r
1C. RunCLl, ti i:isiho f of L ,ondon, i0
ipon, the -lidiip orif Cartisie, the Bh1ip
aîrnons toîlI, nirn, andt .\Miller, uein

e l.ading i.ing Ministrri, Prnayer
ofrered .hy Mr. -rgui, une %i tle se-

Id a passage of rcripin- -ad, eii chi.ir-
ing the proceeding, retferred r t IiNte
reak as having1 aiorded, in the firat in-
scouragiig prospect. tu te iety tii.t
nting an eni'.rged 'ield for t. operations,
pon the suciety 'a reends the,, circulatiston
d of God in ail parts or India. They
courfged ini doing thibethlae fct t1hs.t
cies in whiih the Bible wa,, circuflard
7hic h-d Ieen almoir entiroly from
e the' .reatet .trucitica were perpetirt d
Bi" "iiii"iii i'à esidencyof jen:zal, whirv
on oC the Se-niptures among the native
rbidilven, rinid thechlîaplatin deba-tried rom
urai insdruction, and wh'leiie so mucth itp-
ncecfUirrisîanit'typreaaled thatareadjy

to the assrtimnii tliat timy were tQ be
P. by th;C diTisioinmnig thcin of hlog's
i u', and oier timiltri condiments. Tn
sa rnd Misionai, to idi tihe na-J
p ag. as they w-re hound te du, RoCb
ce law n-e, .ion mery, and ni-
wer che onnly lependenîce We hatd iur

ri of iititny in îtie tiatire,' mii Sir ltenry
al 11a-etuek htu u iit1,i1w ii' itati (," cer1-
.t extet iliat whichIt id ,Sr reeiwa i-c-
re-por wis thenti icad, front wLich tap-

the r Ocipts if thii -ar hail t:c-d
pocanæiigycr, emludling tlie s'crLI
:Molît applicableo t Lheii go-ra pur-
1scietv "r-aà l£79.040 16.; 24 h
ed forlibles and Tetatmen i h£73,21
ng the tortal receipt from the ordiiary
303 7s Id, being £111,55[2 2s 2d uire.
forner year. There find ato been -
Ciiecc New Toît.-itrint Fîîîd, £ 137D3,
1,886 2.;10d for tirpeci.l faonfi for In-

- griid total r .£152,574, :3 Cl. The
:ucd turing the. year rrom the hom" de-
nd from the depats abroad sange-
c t an increase of f1,329 copies

,îcf ,îîîy prec'd ing >'car. Thre tote.i t'--
ounting ta £1L3,17 4s d, was £4,13G
e expenditure of previous years. l'he
cnder engagentts to the extent of 3r.

The meeting was then addressed lby the
undon and Ripon, Canon Stowiî11, the
nan, tie 11cr.Il. W. Noe>, Dr. (n r-
e Rev. W. Drock, who severally îu-
ety'sç caims.
xtract is taken from the Timcs of

58 : --
itue-r Boocn-r-.-The ainual meeting
was beld last C ening in Exeter-HalII,
, n tino chair. Aýfter il lenîgitlieni'd aid-

ncliit-na, the secretary reA tfin-
'hich stated thait during the Past ypar
d issuted 13,018,484 tracts, and that the
the soiciety's periodicals was 10,909,-

unta tie by tire sociecy to a rous li-
ne o nydabroûd aniountud Io £3,5711 4û.
s tracts and books had bt-en distributed
oldiers proceeding to Inlia, and also
ives of that conatry in the veraacntar
stances were not uncomxmon in which
e foun to possess a higiry beneficial
hoe native mndt. The recceipts af the
or sales, £75,856; the benevolent fund
,£8,730 ; being a larger amount than
ear, and exceeding the recoipts of last
4. The total circulation of tracts and
societyduring th 59 years of it8 ex-
ic lesa tha-12,00, 000. Tire report
sly adopted, and the meeting was ad-
e Rev. Cannon Champneys, the Rer.
f Aberdeen; Dr. Lockhart, of China ;
5s Smith of Agras; Mn .i Baxter, and

extract is taken fi-rm lire Times of
58.
CiiearrsîrN Armora THE yEWS.--The
g of thre society for this purpose was
i n Exeter Hall, under thre presidency

f Shafeshury'. On the platformn were
f London and Carlisie, Dr. WNeile,
he anhmaur aCie cnicaedn ta o fo

uoped none cf thre speakers wouldi refe
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